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selves ; and iliat the literai senso is contrary to

'ON Tiln DocTRaîvn 0F TnANsun3srAsN-î,tTbo<. reason, anîd contrary to the scripturcs. Aftcr
stat-ng thcse four arguments, 1 shall consider the

T1he churchi of' Rome rests the doctrines of' rect4nns %îîieli are b>roogut forivard by tic fltshop
transubstantiation tuuu these %wards of' our Sa-~ of Meaux iii favor of the doctrine of' transubstaîî-
-;iotir, le TIîiS is my body." Tiiese %vords they tiation.
undorstand literally ; and they ask, -%vlat renson
aily persan can have for undcrstaiiding thcni in a \Ve are tisen toconsider, irst, the circumstances

fiuaiesense. i wilich these %words wlere spoken. The meaning
of' any ettence, or any phrase, can nover bc pro-

To this 1 auswor, there mnay bie varions reasonq pcrly learneti by taking the %words by tlîemrselves.
wvhy wc %vould unelerstand ainy particular wvords iii NVe mnust talie thein ini conjonction with wvhat is
zi figurative rather thit iii a literai sense. If' the said before, and witl what foIlowvs aftcr. WVe
figurative sCusC bc morc ngrcable to Uic circuin- nmust consider the situation of the speaker, andi
stances in whicli the %vords have been spokcn ; or of tUic hearer, and the intention of the whole dis-
more consonant to the Co111=1 seIC Of' tosle couIrse. The occasion of the %vords %vas thîis.
%vords ; or if' tic literai, setise of' them, wvotlt lie jcstis Clîtist %Vas eatiig the hast mcal whliclî he
contrary to wha«ýtrcasontea-elhes us conccrning Ulic %vas to partzake of' berore his passion. This %vaEf
character of' God ; or contrary to wlîat the scrip- Jus hast meeting with lus disciples. Tlîat very
tures teacli us coîîcerning God, or luts Son Jesus niglit lie wvas bteraved uito Uic honds of' bis euie-
Christ, tlien, in cithier of' tlicse cases, %we slîotld mies, conîlucteil bef'orc an înjust tribunal, and thie
bc authorized to coîisider the 'vords iii question as next day lie expîrcd in anguisli on the cross, in
mectaphorical ; aîîd -ço every sond critie %vould company with the mnostguiity malefactors. By
understand tlîeîn. This thoCn, is the order wlîicli this solemn transaction, lie overtbrev the empire
1 shall observe I shulH provo thiat the figurative of sin and death, and del ivered his followers frofil
ýexpla1aation of the %vords, Il This is my buuhy," is hlielvorst of'slkvery. Wis it notton, natuornlly tn
agreable to the circunmstances in ivh-cli tliey ivere lie expcctedl tliat lie sîoîihd institute somne ordi..
spoken, sud ta the coinnion use of'tle words tlîcm- nanice to perpetuate thie memory of this wondesflu


